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PORTLAND-ASTORI- A ROUTE

The attrocti h at ihe Shively Saturday-wi- ll

be "The Queen of Hayti," the big.:
musical comedy hfaded by all stnr cRSfr.

color d performers. The coinedy on-M-

of a medley of hurli tque, vaudeville'
opira. An interesting plnt'runs

throughout the whole performnn'p, im
which several good characters are intro
diu'ed, the principle ones being astiand

Hebrew and a tr.itnp. Every oppor-
tunity is offered by lite various situa-
tions for the introductions of clever-specialt- ies

in a legiiitniite manner; andP
you don't Lutrh at Blotsky, the He-

brew, and ltd Hunter, the tramp, yow

ELECTRIC CARS BOATS
25o or 45o Itcund Trip Bound Trip 25o

LEAVE LEAVELEAVE LEAVE ORE. CITY PORTLAND
OREGON CITY portljihd 7 00 a.m. Taylor St.
7:05 A. M. 7:00 A.M. 10 00 8 30 a.m.

7 45 1 30 p.m. 11 30
8:115 8 80 4 80 8 00 p.m.

19:2m, 9 15 8 00 Sat. 6 15
10 00
10 45 SUNDAY

11:85 1130 9 80 8 00

12:'20 P. M. 1H:15P.M 1100 9 30
1:05 1:00 100 1100
1:60 1 :45 2130 100
2:35 2::i0 4 CO 2 30
8:20 8:15 630 400
4:05 4:00 700 6 80
4:60 4:45 700
6:85 6:110

6:20 6:15 WILLAMETTE
7:05 7:00 FALLS CARS
7:50 7:45 Leave Leave
8:20 8:S0 8. Bridge Wil. i"al
9:15 9:15 6:45 6:30

10:80 10:30 7:30 7:00
11:40 Only toMIlwauk e. 7:45

Athens, Tenn., Jan. 27, 1901.
Bver since the first appearance of mr

menses thev vera very irregrular and I

9:80 8:30
11:00 9:45
12:10 11:15
12:45 12:25

1:15 1:00
2:16 1:3(1
4:00 2:30
6:00 4:16
6:45 9 5:15 '
6:15 a 6:00
6:45 J 6:30
7:15 ti) 7:00
8:15 S 7:30
9:00 n 8:30

10:00 9:46 '

STR. TAHOMA
Dally Round Trips, except Sunday

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 A. M
Leave Astoria 7 P.

THE DAtLES-PORTLAN- D ROUTE
STR. BAILEY GATZERT

DAILY ROUND TRIP
EXCEPT MONDAY

VANCOUVER, CASCADE LOCKS
ST. MARTIN'S SPRINGS, HOOD

RIVER, WHITE SALMON
LYLE AND THE

DALLES
TIME CARD

Leave Portland 7 A. M.
Arrive The Dalles ,. 3 P. M.
Leave " 8:30 "
Arrive Portland 10 "

MEALS THE VERI BEST

fW"SundnT Trips a Leading Feature
Ual- -f his Route has the Grandest Scenic Attrac-

tions on Earth
Landing and office, Foot Alder Street

BOTH FHOHES, MAIN 361 PofcTLAKD, OSEOOS

J. C. WYATT, Afit.. Vancouver
W0LF0R0 & WYERS, Agts. .White Salmon
PRATHER & BARNES, Agts., Hood River

JOHN M.FILLOON.Agt., The Dalles.
A, J. TAYLOR, Arjt , Astoria

E. W. CRICHT0N, At., Portland

SOUTH AND EAST
VIA

Southern Pacific Co.

Shasta llouto

At Wafhinnton Judge Jere Wion,
senior coimVI Admiral Schley, died
suouemy.

E'HaH tjafug nf St. Louis, confesses of

" ' 'l'" Wn the murder of Wil- -

lam McKmley.. ami
Mrs. MeKioley loiitfj for death in or.

that xiie may join Her Husband.
American horses taken to Ilusbia,

i d
where.tltev were VmuKKled on to the

tracks won many thousaniiB of doir
over native horses befote ihe trick
discovered. if

In the Yanttse-Kian- g valW, Chin- ,
000,000 people are in a Slate of diru

destitution on account of the floods.

LOCAL NEWS ITEV1S.

Churle Payne left Monday for a visit
Salem.
Miss Maggie Mulvey visited friends at

Mnlino dni in j t tie week.
Ediior Lingenlelter. of Walla Walla

was visiting in Oregon City Tuesday.
MissTillie Henrici, of Portland, vs-ite- d

friends in this city during tha week.
Miss Marie Wiley, of Se'l'ood, visited

parentB in this city a few days ago.
Stephen Hutchinson and daughter, of

Shuhel, were in Oregon Ciiy Wednes-
day.

iNat Scrilv.er has returned with his
family to Highland after a year's ab-

sence.
by

Ed Rcchner Inft Tuesday for I lah ,

where he is employed by the U. S tiah
commission.

Miss Lucile Alderman, of Portland, is
verv sick at the home of her sister, Mrs. to
James Edmonds, of this city.

Ed and Amos Harrington, Chris
Moehnke and John Heft retunel Tim-day

from a visit to the Clac' am is Hot
Springs. They were supposed to ba
loaded with deer.

Wanted A woman to do housework at
small family. Wages$l(i. Apply at

Harris' Grocery.
Johnson & Lamb are prepared to re

cover, repair and make to order um-
brellas.

Johnson & Lamb have a stock of am-
munition and will load shells to order.

Keyfltting and machine work at
Johnson & Lamb's bicycle shop. as

Try X per cent money of C. O. T.
Williams, if security iejgood.

Try the new candy kitchen opposite
Barlow'B grocery.

Candy given away free at the new
candy store Saturday. to

Frank Welch has opned the Acme
candy Btore oppo-it- e Barlow's.

Attendants of the state fair report the
exhibition of a bunch of Biown Swiss
cattle for the first time in ihe state.
They are a good beef animal

Mrs. L. Carlton has moved her dress-
making parlors from over Mrs. Sladen's
store to upstairs next to Courier Her-
ald office.

Rev. Mack Mayfield, of.Eastern Ore-

gon, preached at the house of Isac Lee,
Mount Pleasant, on Saturdjy and Sun
day last.

The creamery buiding at Stone is be-

ing constructed by Lewis Kirohner.
Special pries, 15c per pound, for But-

ler Scotch Wafers, on Saturday and Sun-

day, very fine, at Kozy Kanr'y Kitchen.
Every man in the commu ity should

hear George Robert Cairns.

If yon never heard a sermon hefcre, let
George Robert Cairns talk lo you.

If you are going to church once more
this year go while George Robert Cairns
is here.

If you don't like preachers go and
hear George Robert Cairns.

The Baptist church cordially invites
every person in the community to hear
George Robert Cairns at the Baptist
church duiing tiie forthcoming two
weeks.

For Rale Two fresh milch cows. O,

Eiler, Wilsonville, Or.

George Robert Cairns, evangelit of

United States and Europe, will conduct
services at the Baptist church for two
weeks commencing Sunday.

If you want to hear a sensible man
preach a sensible sermon go to the Bap
tist church Sunday nignt.

Wabash Niagara

Trains leave Oregon City for Portland at 7 .00 and
9:22 a. m., and 6.30 P. M.

Lv Portland 8:80 a.m. 8:30 P. K.
Lv Oregon City 0:22 a.m. 0:11 p.m.
Ar Ashland 12:55 A. v. 12:35 p. si,
" Sacramento 5:10 p. M 6:00 a.m. .

" San Francisco 7:4ft p. M, 8:45 p.m.
" Ogden 4:45 A. M. 7:00 A. M.

" Denver 9:80 A.M. 9:15 a.m.
" Kansas City 7:25 am,. 7:25 A.M.
" Chicago 7:42 A.M. 8:80 a.m.
" Los Angeles 2:00 P.M. 8:05 a m.

" El Paso 6:00 P.M. 6:00 p.m.

" Fort Worth 6:80 a.m. 6:30 a.m.
" City of Mexico 11:30 A. m. 11:30 a. m.

" Houston 7:00 B. M. 7:00 a. m.

" New Orleans . 6:30 P.M. 6:80 P. M,

'J Washington 6:42 a.m. 6:42 a.m.
' New Xork 12:10 P.M. 12:10 P.M.

Pullman and Tourist Cars on trains.

have a bad attack of dyspepsia or no
01 humor.

"The Queen of Hayti." the big mil
fical .comedy which appears at

Saturday night is vastly differ-
ent from any similar style of attraction
that will he seen here this season. It
numbers 48 of the beet colored enter-
tainers in America, each one of then
popular in ttieir respective lines.

Recently some hoys knocked down-severa- l

roadside mail boxes in the ilv

of Logan. This 1b goiug too fan-an-

Uncle Sam will take a hand in
if it cnniiniv 8.

Four years ago, George Brothers es-

tablished the Elk Restaurant; Subse-
quently it pushed into other hands and.
the business ran down. Now they have--
again taken charge of the Elk. Tbei
pl"ce is bring fixed up, with the inteni-- I
tion of bringing track its old prosperity. ,

careful, gi ntivus management.
The two smooth gentlemen dis-

posed of a $1100 piano to Oregon
are having some trouble. Oue- -

man refused to pay, and they were glad
settle for about half. Another sued'

them for $ot 0 for breach of contract.
The strangest part of the proposition is'
the fact that the Enterprisa afior taking
the money and lathering the scheme-gav-e

it a "roast" in its columns.
"The Queen of Hayti," the attraction-- ,

the Shively Saturday night is said to-b-

one of the largest and best org iniza
tions traveling. It is a musical c nnedy
and vastly different from any other col-

ored organization. The piece contains
well defined plot and tells an interest-
ing story, with catchy songs and1.,

dances..
The vote for the Irving piano stand

follows: Red Men. 517, W. O. W.
108, Y. M. O. A. 151, M. E. church 101
scattering 9(i.

Another Piuuo Content.
The merchants of Oregon City who-wer- e

not "in" the Irving piano scheme,.
protect their business, have among

themselves purchased a celebrated $(i50-- '
Chickering piat-- to he given away on;
Saturday, Jbmi !, Every customer--
purchasing u i .a the following stores-wil-

be given v ie with every
purchase. Ak ioi w i e tickets. The-pian- o

and b hot boxwni e keptal liur-meitj- ter

& Androgen's j vi store. The
merchants hove also made arrangements-fo-

exchange of the Checkering for a
concert Kimball with cat ved cano if the
winner wishes. The advertising wilt bo
furnished by the Courier-Heral- which
will also publish the result of the con-te- Ft

every week :

R. Freytag, Red Front, V. Harris I.
Selling, Schrewe & Yerntnn, Brunswick
Restaurant, F. T. Barlow, J. M. Price
Kuiineister & Andresen, O. A. Harding,.-Koz-

Kandy Kitchen, ti. Rosensteitir
W. L. Block, Pope & Go , Charinan &r

Co P. O. Candy Store, V. O. Shark,
Courier-Heral- A. llobei iaon,H. Schroe-de- r,

Ely Brs. J. W. Ulaney, Dr. J.
B. Moore, Mrs. O. Ptieto.

Card of Thanks. We desire to thank-ou-r

friends and neighbors for their kind-ne- B

to us during the last illness ami-deat-

of our dearly beloved.' Their
thankful kindness will ever be gr.vtufully
remembered. W. W. Porter, Mr. and
Mrs, Jamca Davis.

TO CURB A COLD JN ONE DA V

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets-A- ll
druggists refund the money it it fails'

to curer E. W. Grove's signature is oi
each box. 25c.

rhii signature Is on every Ixrx ct the (tonulrn
Laxative BromoQnininc tui-i.-

he remedy that enreu n told In iw-- r dor'

Falls Short Line

TO BUFFALO

And Points Bsyflsl

Friday, Sept. 20.

The Amalgamated Association lost its ,

strike. Tha order's ionrnal savs: "The"
causes that led up to this unsatisfactory
settlement were the ovei whelming odds
that the men had to battle against, the aer
daily prees, opinion, the adyice
of prominent labar leaders and the
w ithdrawal of credit by merchants." race

The Boers took Lydenburg. Gen. lars
Louie Botha released 1000 men out of whs
the English prison camp at Middle-bur-

People leave Pretoria, fifty at a 10
time, to join Botha. In Cape Colony

of the Colonial troops deserted and
have jrned the Boer commanders.
Kitchener's proclamation is doing its
work.

In a collision near Warren, Mass., on
Boston & Albany Railway, 10 were at

killed and 21 injured.
The Britibh torpedo boat destroyer

Cobra exploded in the North Sea. Of
crew of 79, 67 were lost.

A Denver company has organized in
.

state of Washington with $30,000,-00- 0

capital for building a railroad across
lienng eea to connect wan the bibenan her
road.

Sa;orday, Sept. 21.

At The Hague, Baron Van Lvden, the
Dutch Minister of Foreign Affaire, has
forwarded to the Legations and members

the council of the court of arbitration,
copy of the Boer appeal for arbitration

with a notification that he intended to
bring up the appeal for consideration at
the first meeting of the council.

The Czar, Czarina and President Lou-b- et

revie ved 140,000 troops on the plain
Bethany, France The march past

lasted three hourp, terminating in a
magnificent charge of 20,000 cavalry.
The spectacle was very imposing as the
infantry went by 150 files deep with
fixed bayonets.

In four recent successes over the Brit
ish, the Boers killed 68 officers and lor
men, wounded 63, and captured five
guna and 300 men. In Cape Colony,
south of Stormberg, fighting is again go
ing on.

At Youngstown, Pa., 60 puddlers em-

ployed at the Girard plant of the Ameri
can Steel Hoop Company who refused

work last Thursday out of respect
the memory of President

discharged.
The government has recovered $380,-0- 00

of the funds tmbezzeled by Capt.
Carter.

President Roosevelt held his first
cabinet meeting at Washington yester-
day. In going to and returning from
luncheon the president walked rapidly
and alone.

Sunday, Sept. 22.

Near Eldorado, Co'o., forest fires have
consumed 50 square miles of timber.

President Roosevelt will visit Oregon
and Washington next spring.

The Washington state board of.eqnali-zatio- n

has fixed the slate tax levy at
mills. The board's action has been

polluted by corrupt dickering with the
railroad companies, who?e assessment
has been lowered.

Monday, Sept. 23

In Portland, J."H. Coswick was killed
by falling down ati t levator sbatt.

No poison was found on the bullets or
revolver taken from i zolgosz. CzolgoFz'
trial will begin at Buiulo today. A plot
o kill the president may have been

formed before his
Harry De Windt will again attempt

the overland journey via Behring Straits.
Colonel Murray, commander of Lov- -

att's Scouts, was killed by Boers on the
Orange river.

The Duke and Duchess of Cornwall
and York will visit an Ottawa lumber
camp today.

The Buffalo Exposition has suffered
heavy financial loss.

The icefloes in Behring Strait would
make the construction of a bridge a"ross
it impossible. Belgian and American
railroad engineers are considering the
project of building a tunnel unuer tne
strait.

At Buffalo, Czolgosz, the assassin, has
plead guilty, but the judge orders the
plea, "not guilty," meteaa. eciennnc
alienists have come to the conclusion
that the murderer was not and is not in
sane.

At Norfolk, Neb., the state asylum
for the insane burned and all but three of
eheOOO inmates escaped. Loss, $300,-00- 0.

At San Francisco, Father Yorke, the
eloquent Cattiolic prieet, delivered a
stirring address in favor of striking la-

bor unions at Metropolitan Tempe.
The opinion is growing in London

that on account of the Boer war, Eng
land will soon have to borrow more
money.

Commandant Scheepers succeeded in
captuiing the loyal delegates of Oudt-Echoce- n

on their return home from
Cane Town, where ther had done ohe- -
seiance to the Duke of Cornwall. The
Cape Colony Dutch are rebelling against
the lintiali, trom tne urange river to
the sea.

Tuesday, Sept. 24.

Shaffer.president o' the Amalgamated
Association, has published a review of

the late steel workes' strike, in which
he severely arraigns other labor associ-
ations, which did not sustain the strike,
an l gave not one cent to help the strik-
ers.

The Hague arbitration council will de
clare itself incompetent to deil with
South African war.

Near Olequa, Wash., E. J. Mclntire,
of Portland, was murdered.

Fifteen French ships are lhtel fcrEI
Portland.

A. J. Cas-et- t, president of the Penn-gyluan- ia

railroad, demands from the
Gould 3000 miles of railroad, at a profit
to them. The move is in the interest of

the steel trust to kill competiton.
Five masked men hell up a Fendleton

gambling house for $1500.

The San Francisco Call, Chronicle and
Bulletin are fighting the Examiner and
the labor unions.

The Schley-Samps- on court of inquiry
is proceeding slowly at Washington.
The navy's dirty linen is not quickly
washed.

At Buffalo, the Jury found Czolgosz
guilty of murder in the first degree.

Mr. Baldwin, the explorer, was landed

suffered with great pain in my hips,
back, stomach and legs, with terrible 800bearing down pains in the abdomen.
During the past month I have been
taking Wine of Cardui and Thedford'g

t, and I passed themonth- -
ly perma wimoui pain lor tne nrst time
in .years. Kahhis Davis.

the

What Is life worth to a woman suffer
Ing like Nannie Davis suffered? Yet
there are women In thousands of homes her

y who are bearing those terrible
menstrual pains In silence. If you are the
one of these we want to say that this
same

iWlME"AE?DU.
will bring you permanent relief. Con

sole yourself with the knowledge that of
1,000,000 women have been completely a
cured by Wine of Cardui. These worn- -
en suffered from leucoirlioea, Irregular
menses, headache, backache, and
bearing down pains. Wine of Cardui
will stop all these aches and pains of

for you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui and take It In

the privacy of your home.

Foradvtre and literature, add rpsB, jrivlnirRymp- -
luiiiH, me LAUiee AuviBory uearunenD,"
mo cnauanooga .Medicine lo., tianocca.
mini

County Ireasurer's Notice.

I now have niney to pav county war-
rants endorsed prior to November 1st,
1898. Interest will ceaBe on the war
rants in this call on the date hereof. to

A. Ldellin'g, to
Treasurer Clackamas County, Or.

Oregon City, Sept. 20th, 1901.

I'Cut this Out
AND PRESENT AT

Acme Candij Kitchen

i OPPOSITE BARLOW'S GROCERY

X AND GET

Sack of Candy Tree.
7

I On Saturd.aij EveiVg

II. C. Vatkin8, sexton of the Metho-
dist church, Springfield, Pa., says: "My
wife has bpen very bad with kidney
trouble and tried several doctors with-
out benefit After taking one bottle (

Foley s Kidney Cure, was much belUff,
and was completely cured after taking
four b ittles." Charuian & Co.

Charman & Oo. exchange School
Books at Charman & Co.

For Over Fifty rears.
An Old and Wkll-Tbie- d Remedy.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste, Sold Ly Drug-
gists in every part of the World.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

Mr. G. A. Stilltnan, a merchant of
Tampico, 111., writes: "Foley's Kidney
Cure is meeting with wonderful success.
It has cured some cases here that phy
sicians pronounced incurable. 1 myself
am able to testify to its merits. Mj
face today is a living picture of health,
and Foley's Kidney Cure has made it
such" Charman & Oo.

NEW GOODS

NEW PRICES

G. W. Gnce

Has just received a

new line of Dry Goods,

Men's and Boys'Cloth-mg- t

Furnishing Goods

and Underwear , that

he will sell at reduced

prices.

First Store on

12:50 Sat. ouly 11:40

SUNDAY 25o Ronml Trip
vars iivury uuii Hour

R. R. TRAINS
25c or 4oo Round Trip

LEAVE LEAVE
OKEOON CITY PORTLAND

7:00 A. M. 8:30 A.M.
92 A. Ill, 4:0n P.M.
6:30 P. II. 8:30 P. M

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Cb's
Sirs. Regulator & Dalles City

Daily (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland
Touching at way points on both Bides of the

Columba river.
Both of ti e above steamers have been to nil

andare in excellent shape for the Haecp oil 00
The Regulator Line will endeavor to glveits
patrons the best service possible.

For Comfort, Economy and Pleaaure
travel by the steamers of Ibe Regulator
Line.

The above steamers leave Portland 7a m.and
Dalles at 8 a. m.,and arrive t destlnationln ample
time for outgoing trains.
Portland Oftlee, The Dalles Office
Oak St. Pock. CourtStreet.

A. C. A1.LAWAT

General Agent

Best of Everything
In a w ord Ihis tolls of
the 1 i bhi nger servioe via,

TEE N0R1II-WESTER- N LINE
8 trains daily bci ween St. Paul and Chicago,

comprising;
The Latet Pullman Sleepers

peerless lining Cars
Library and Observation Cars

Free Reclining Chair Cars
The 20th Century Train "The n

Limited," runs every day of the year. -

The Fisest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

To Chicago by Daylight. .

The Badger State Express, the finest day
train running between Chicago via.

the Short Line.
Connections from the west made via

The Northern Pacific,
Great Northern,

and Canadian Pacific B 8

This is also one nf the best lines between
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis

AH agents sell tickets via "The North-
western Line."

W. H. MEAD. H. S. SISLER,
G. A. T. A.

148 Alder St., Portland, Oregon.

OREGON
Shout line

AND Union Pacific

E EAST
Ihe 0. R. & N. Co.

Gives tha Choice of

THREE

TRAINS AIE.Y
TWO VIA. ONE VIA

TEE OREGON TEE GREAT

SHORT LINE NORTHERN
9:00 a. m.

6:C0 p. in.9:00 p. m.

TO TO

SALT LAKE,
DKNVER, SPOKANE,
OMAHA, MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO and ST. PAUL and
KANSAS CITY. CHICAGO.

rwan Rtpnmpra leave Portland every
5 Days for

SAN FRANCISCO
Boats leaves Portland daily for Willam.

ette and Columbia Iiiver Points.

Monthly Steamers to China and Japan

For full information call on or address nearest
O. R. & N. Ticket Agent, or aaaress

A. I.. CRAIG. G. P, A..
Portland, Oregon

Pan-Americ- an

Exposition
BUFFALO, N. Y.

MAT TO NOVEMBER

i.

OFFERS YOU

Chair cars, Sacramento to Ogden and HI Pasoi
and tourist cars to Chicago, St. Louis, Nuw
Orleans aud Washington

Connecting at Pan Frniielsco with several
Steamship Lines for Honolulu, Jaiau, t.hiua,
Philippines, Central and Sou h America.

See E. L. Hoopenqabneb, agent at Oregon
City statiou, or address

R. B. MII.LFR, G. P. A.,
Portland, Or

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court ( f the s'ale of Ore-

gon, for Chickamas county.
Hattie Claik, plaintiff, vs George

Clark, defendant .

To George Clark, the above named de-

fendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint tiieu against you
in the above entitled court and cause on
or before the fourth day of October,1901,
which is six weeks after August 'ii.lWl,
the date ordered for the first p iblication
of this notice, and if you fail to bo appear
and answer the plaintitt will apply lor
the relief prayed for in her complaint,

t: for a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between the
above named planum and cieienuant;
and for su h other and further relief as
to the court seems meet and just.

This summons is published by order
of the Hon. T. A. McBride, judge of the
above named court, made and entered
on the 21st day of August, 1901.

M. J. JV1ACJHAHON,

Attornev for Plaintiff.
Dated Oregon City, August 21, 1901.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that R. L.
Ringo, executor of the estate of George
W. Lee, deceased, has rendered ana pre
sented for settlement, and filed in the
otlice of the County Clerk of the County
Court of the County of Clackamas and
State of Oregon, his final account oi ins
administration of said estate, and that
Monday, the Hlh day of October, 1901,

at 10 o clock in the lorenoon, nas Deen
set by the County Judge of said county
for the hearing of said final report at the
courthouse in Oregon City, in said county
and etate, and for hearing objections to
said report, if any therebe, and all per-

sons interested in said estate are hereby
notified then and t.iere to appear and
show cause, if any they have, why said
final account should not be allowed and
approved and said executor discharged.

R. L. RINGO,
Executor of the Estate of George W.

Lee.
Uen & Seheubel, Attorneys for Estate.

MITCHELL
WAGONS

Best possible to build .

No wagon is or can be better than
a Mitchell, because the cream of
wood stock is used, only after being
thoroughly seasoned. The wagon is
well ironed, well painted, well propor-
tioned, and runs the lightest of any.

It is nearly 70 years since the first
Mitchell wagon was built, and they
have been built continuously ever
since by the Mitchells. When you
buy a Mitchell, you get the benefit of

this 70 years' experience.

Mitchell, Lewis iStaver Co.

First and Portland,
Taylor Streets On

4 Through Trains Daily from Chicago

4 Through Trains Daily from St. Loul3

4 Trains Daily from Kansas City

Reclining Chair Cars (free) rullman Pahu n fileopar
Dining and Cafe Cars on all trains. Polite train- -EQUIPMENT

. i .i . i . i . imen. 1 eriect roauneu, soonest ueu arm ijuickbhi. mue. lourmt cum iuoji'oij'w
and Thursdays; 29Jjj hours Chicago to Boston.

C. S. CRANE, G. P. & T. A., St. Louis, Mo.
ROSS C. CLINE, P. C. P. A.. Los Alleles. ,

Good Literature
A fYirC'fX(jJ7 xVJLIllOol'

wnat iney contain, iiere is a partial lu:t
TVT. Z of wI,at MK- - CHAS. S. FEE, General PassengerJj Ollllllli Agent, St. Paul, Ninn., will send out, onvfuily

mailed, upon receipt of prices given. Any combi

i i..i . : m m

The Northorn Pacific is lot-e- il

among railways for its
advertising matter. 1 ts

PamPhlti folders, booklets, etc., are
tastefully gotten up and are valuable for

Send
Six Crnts

.Vnd
pour Cents

(lower from Yallewatnue Park,
lle-l- natural colura, A dainty Send

Hpeeluiena of ttowera and alx P Ity Ccnta
Park tcenery.

nation can lie made, and money or express orders, silver or stamps will ho
accepted. This is a fine opportunity to obtain good descriptive reading
matter for little or nothing.

Wonderland looi
An annual publication, beautifully llluttrati'il In color ami
half tono. Thin numlcr trt-n- particularly of thti lilxtory of
the Northern Paclrlo'B Trademark, the cutter BatllvikuM In
Montana, and the YellowHtona I'ark.

Miniature Wonderland
A neat and dainty publication containing a complete hhtjry
of tha Nortlmru Paellio Trademark, The arlUllo covers of
the Worider'and, l'.KJl are lined In miniature.

1

3'

Wild Flower from Yellowstone
A book of primed wild
ahowlng Iha real rlowam In

and beautiful wiuvenlr ten
full page illustration of

Yellowstone National Park
A new 112 page book in UroiiK, flexible coven, Rood paper,
plain tvpe, iUumrated, alza, a co npeuilltnn , ami Twenty-fiv- e

descriptive of the World'! Wonderland. I enta
Climbing Mount Rainier

An Illustrated pocket-tlz- book, 72 pattee, In nUong, Send
covert, prlnitd on heavy paper, deaenptive of an aseeut of Twn'y.flvf)
tha hliiheit peak In the United States outnlde of Alaska of a (Junta,
glacial nature. ,

Ask Chicago, Milwaukie &

Sr. Paul Raiway about reduced
rates.

C. J, EDDY,
General Agent,

PORTLAND, ORE.

Upper SCYentll Ot.' on Franz Josef Land, whence he will at-

tempt a dash for the North pole with
420 dos. JZZu


